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ABSTRACT. The spruce bark beetle Ips typographus L. (Coleoptera: Scolitidae) causes considerable
damage in stands of oriental spruce trees (Picea orientalis Link) and is very common throughout Borjomi
gorge forests in Georgia. Investigation of bark beetle populations were carried out with focus on the
natural occurrence of insect pathogenic and parasitic nematodes. During the survey carried out in 2009-2011
in different sites of forests of Borjomi gorge the following nematodes were isolated from Ips typographus,
Contortylenchus typograpi, Contortylenchus sp., Bursatylenchus sp,. Parasitorhabditis sp. © 2015 Bull.
Georg. Natl. Acad. Sci.
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Spruce bark beetle Ips typographus  L.
(Coleoptera: Scolitidae) causes considerable
damage to stands of oriental spruce (Picea
orientalis Link) and is very common throughout
Borjomi gorge forests of Georgia. The outbreaks
of this pest insect often develop after cutting, wind
or snow breaks, followed by warm and dry climatic
conditions.

In the last years numerous investigations were
focused on the parasitic nematodes’ complex of
bark beetle and their influence on insect popula-
tion dynamics. The pathogen process a great po-
tential biological control agents due to their ability

to develop strong epizootics. That is the result of
natural regulation of Ips typographus populations.

A list of Ips typographus invasion by entomo-
phatogenic nematodes with reference to the origi-
nal discovery was given by different authors [1-4].
Information about Ips typogpaphus parasite nema-
todes Rhabditidae and Tylenchidae is found in
studies of Georgian scientists [5-6].

The goal of the present work was to investi-
gate natural occurrence of specific nematodes as-
sociated with Ips typographus and their role in the
number regulation of  this insect. Special attention
was given to the entomopathogenic nematodes.
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Materials and Methods

The survey for nematodes associated with Ips
typographus was carried out in autumn 2009 and
spring 2011. Adults of bark beetle were collected by
hand or by cutting infested log sections from spruce
trees from two different sampling plots (Tsagveri –
1000 m above sea level and Libani – 1100 m above
sea level) from Borjomi gorges.

Investigations on the populations of bark beetle
were carried out with the focus on the nematodes
associated with Ips typographus. The beetles were
collected from trap trees and pheromone- traps. The
material was studied using generally accepted meth-
ods in insect nematology [7].

Adult samples of Ips typographus were collected
by hand in different time of the year. Dissection of
beetles in a Petri dish with Ringer’s solution under
stereomicroscope was carried out by hand using
anatomy methods [8, 9].

Number of nematodes found in the body after
anatomy dissection were conditioned with the fol-
lowing: 1-20 were considered “few” (+), number  20-
100 “middle” (++), 100 and “more” (+++).

For the preparation of permanent slides the col-
lected nematodes from insects from galleries were
fixed in 70% Alcohol, transferred to lactophenol for
clearing, then put into Berlese [10] or glycerin and
measured with an ocular micrometer. Specimens were
viewed with differential interference of optic.

Results and Discussion

The present paper demonstrates that Ips typograpus
can be found in systemic surveys. 985 bark beetles
worked out during 2009-2011 were taken from bark or
pheromone traps. Table 1 gives overview results ac-
cording to a number of infected individuals.

In 2009 a number of infected bark beetles by nema-
todes was 18.3 - 32.6%, in 2010 19.6 -32.9%; in 2011
the number was 13.3-26.7%.

Various species of nematodes assisted with Ips
typographus were settled under bark in one biotope.
Isolated nematodes were all identified as Rhabditida
and Tylenchida.

As a result of investigation 4 species of nema-
todes were revealed. They were found in fat tissue,
in gut, on surface of the body and under elytra of Ips
typographus, also in the galleries of spruce bark.
They are the following:

Contortylenchus typographi (Tylenchida:
Tylenchoidae)

Among the infected insects the highest number
of nematodes yielded. They were found in host fat
tissue up to 3 - 500 samples in a single beetle. The
parasitoid kills its host and emerges from it in the
gallery. The gut of bark beetle invised by J3 of this
nematode, it is an obligate parasite with great ac-
tive ranges having great value in pest number regu-
lation.

The number of invised beetles was 35-60% (Fig. 1, 2).

Table 1. A number of Nematodes in populations of Ips typographus in Borjomi gorge

№ Geographic 
location Area (plot) 

Nematodes % Number of 
investigated 

beetles 
Years 

Min. Max. Aver. 

1 Borjomi Gorge  
1000-1400 m a.s.l Tsagveri, district-12 11.2 25.0 18.3 215 2009 

2 „–„ Tsagveri, district-9 28.6 40.0 32.6 102 „–„ 
3 „–„ Mzetamze 21.2 44.5 19.6 135 2010 
4 „–„ Tsagveri, district-9 20.0 23.8 21.9 105 „–„ 
5 „–„ Kechkhobi 21.2 44.5 32.9 176 „–„ 
6 „–„ Tsagveri, district-10 7.3 19.3 13.3 164 2011 
7 „–„ Tsagveri, district-9 14.2 39.2 26.7 88 „–„ 
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Fig. 5, 6. Parasitorhabditis sp.

Fig. 7, 8. Parasitorhabditis sp.

Fig. 1, 2. Contortylenchus typographi

Fig. 3, 4. Bursatylenchus sp.
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found in the gallery of spruce bark, observed in the
months (November, December) of the year (Fig. 5, 6,
7, 8).

Table 2 shows the parasitic nematodes of Ips
typographus and conditional number.

It is established that the representatives of
Rhabditid commonly invade 26% of bark beetles,
Tylenchid 40-90%. A number of Rhabditid on the
surface of insect body and in gut reached from 1-
to 30-50 samples. Tylenchid up to 2-4 to 300-400
samples.

Complex of the parasitic nematodes of Ips
typographus was the target of specific studies.

Nematodes isolated from the populations of bark
beetles are very important to study in full spectrum
of natural enemies, which would be considered as
the environmentally safe means for biological forest
protection.

Controtylenchus sp. (Tylenchida: Tylenchoidae)
This is endoparasitic nematode feeding on fat tis-

sue and hemolymph. The parasite stays for survival
in the host for long time. The gut of bark beetle was
invised by J3 of this nematode. One or two species
were observed usually, rarely 3-4 exemplars in one
bark beetle were observed.

Bursaphelenchus sp. (Tylenchida: Aphelen-
choididae)

It is established that this species of nematode
parasites under elytra. Over 50 samples and 70-90%
of bark beetles settled by this species were under
each elytra. They are facultative ectoparasites. The
searching action was observed in tail part of II stage
larvae (Fig. 3, 4).

Parasitorhabditis sp.  (Rhabditida: Rhabditidae).
J2 and J3 nematodes invise through gut and

hemolymphe of bark beetle. Sex mature forms were

Nematodes species Sites of location Region Number of 
nematodes 

Contortylenchus typographi midgut, fat tissue hemolymph Borjomi + + + 
Contortylenchus sp. tissue, hemolymph “-“ + 
Bursatylenchus  sp. under elitra “-“ + + + 

Parasitorhabditis sp hemolymph “-“ + 

 

Table 2. Parasitic nematodes of Ips typographus and conditional number
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zoologia

mbeWdav qerqiWamiasTan Ips typographus asocirebuli
nematodebi borjomis xeobaSi

m. burjanaZe*, m. lorTqifaniZe**, a. supataSvili*, g. qajaia**

* saqarTvelos agraruli universiteti, tyis dacvis ganyofileba, Tbilisi
**ilias saxelmwifo universitetis zoologiis instituti, entomopaTogenebis laboratoria, Tbilisi

(warmodgenilia akademiis wevris i. eliavas mier)

Seswavlili iyo 2009-2011 ww. borjomis xeobaSi gavrcelebuli tyeebis saSiSi mavne
mweris – mbeWdav qerqiWamiasTan Ips typographus L. asocirebuli nematodebis Semdegi
saxeobebi: Ips typographus, Contortylenchus typograpi, Contortylenchus sp., Bursatylenchus sp,.
Parasitorhabditis sp. mavne mwers masobrivi gamravlebis dros SeuZlia mniSvnelovani ziani
miayenos tyeebs da gamoiwvios didi ekonomiuri zarali. mweri farulad mcxovrebia da
mis winaaRmdeg brZolis RonisZiebebis gatareba rTuli da Zvirad Rirebulia. aqedan
gamomdinare, sakvlevi obieqtis mbeWdavi qerqiWamias - biologiuri agentebis Zieba,
gamovlena da Seswavla metad aqtualuria, radgan isini aregulireben mweris ricxovnobas
da momavalSi SesaZlebelia maTi gamoyeneba tyis integrirebul dacvis RonisZiebebSi.
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